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It is thought tho wheat crop the
coming year in the United States will
reach the round sum of 400,000,000
bushels. Tbat means cheap food

If there should be peace in Europe
tho demand for breadstufls will not
be so creat and niices will rule

lower.

It was a popular mistake that a

the Ohio politicians had been pro- -

Tided with offices, as we see it an
nounced that of the ten new special

agents of the National Revenue De-

partment authorised by the late
Congress, two hare been appointed
from Ohio.

The product of wheat in the
State of Minnesota is remarkable.

Judge M itchell, of Winona, writing to

a friend, states that the crop this
eeason will reach to theenurmous ag-

gregate of 40,000,000 or 50,000,000
bushels. In the year 1S59 the first

wheat export of Minnesota was. all

told, 450 bushels.

Persons in positions to know csti

mate the amount of counterfeit coin

now in circulation in this country at
fully $2,000,000, much tho greater
part of which is ppurioua 6ilver. The
amount of counterfeit coin increases
Etcadily, the increase having been
greater, it is said, within the last four
years than daring any previous peri
od of the same length, in consequence
of the prevailing dullness of trade
which always stimulates rascality of
every kind.

The steamers leaving New York,
Saturday, June 2'Jib, carried large
cargoes. In the list we note: The
France takes, among other item?, 4ST

head of live cattle (the largest ship
ment cf the kind hitherto made),
1 0,000 bushels of grain, 1,050 cases
of canned goods, anl 290 bales cf
domestics. The Erin has S0.O0O

bushels of grain, 10,000 packages of
cheese, 100 sewing machines,
horses, and 40 tons of fresh meat.
The City of Chester has 40,000
boxes of cheese) the largest shipment
this season), 1,100 cases of canned
meats, 3,000 packages of butter, 100

toes of agricultural implements, and
T0 tons of fresh meat Tho Neckar

Jas 50 tons of agricultural imple
ments and 2,000 pounds of feathers
Tho ether vessels are alto well filled.

General Sherman has been criti
rising the Army Bill as passed by the
late Democratic House, with Lis usu
al freedom and pungency. He tells
the Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Times that the army
cannot be used to protect emigrants
r to suppress riots unless the Presi-

dent declares war in the excited dis-

tricts; that he and General Sheridan
w ill have to go afoot in the future be.
cause the bill provides that no officer

cast of the Mississippi River shall be
allowed forage, and no officer can
keep a horse without forage; that a
light battery in St Louis will present
the curious spectacle cf drilling with
the men mounted and the officers on
foot "In fact," continued the Gen-

eral, "the law is full of absurdities
and inconsistencies. The jos$e com-italt- tt

was dictated by the people
whom we have whipped and who
don't want to see Union soldiers. It
is gettiog ao we shall have to apolo-

gize to the people we whipped.
Thank God my war horses are all
dead, and I shall not have to apolo-

gise to them for the meanness of Coc-grcE- S.

I should bare to be obliged
to tell tberu tbat the Government
wouldn't feed them."

. Th gnashing of teeth tbat ii
Lcard from tie " Independent" prcBS

juiyiaTHT. the frequent mention of Grant's
name for tie Presidency in i?iu,
shows how ronfident the feel tbat a

nomination in Lis cafe is equivalent

to an election.

Every voter Bbould carefullj pon-

der the following weighty words

from tho Tribune :

"It ought to be the first duty of
men who care for the business pros-

perity of the country, whether capi-

talists or workmen, tankers or bor-

rowers, lenders or depositors, manu-

facturers or operatives to take care
that a Democratic House shall not be
elected next fall. The party ought
to be punished by its own conserva-
tive roters, for the fearful losses its
behavior has caused. It ought to be
punished by all who care for the hon-

or of the Union, because it has been
restrained from repudiatiou only by
Republican Totes. It ought to be
punished by all who want eeneible
legiblation, for its stupidity and in- -

competence."
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Ily Our Owq Social CorreionIcnt.

Editor. Herald If Herod had
lived in our days he would not bave
bad to givo orders tbat the children be
put to .death, for tbe horso cars, the
rail cars, the ice wagons, the wash
tub? left about the floor with scald-
ing water in them, tbe windows left
open in Becond and third story hous-
es, would bave saved him the trou-
ble. It ia really a dreadful thing to
read tbe daily papers in a great city
like Philadelphia, far you rarely take
up one tbat does not record tbe death
of sevea or eight little children, or
tbeir having been maimed for life.
With whom rests tho blame? I
think not wiib the drivers, and con-
ductors of wagons and cars, but with
tbo mothers and nurses who bave
the poor little creatures !o charge.
It is true tbat a woman who keeps
bou3e has a multiplicity of to
dis.ract her mind, but oa tbe other
hand, these accidents are traceable
to sheer carelessness. Women are
of two kind, neat and untidy. Tbe
neat onca think so much more of their
houses than they do of their children,
tbat tbey turn them Iooso into tbe
street to amuse themselves, while
they are entirely engrossed with
household cares for tbo time be in jr.
and tbey rest happy in the certainty
tbat their house is the neatest in tbe
neighborhood, and their children are
the best dressed in tbc square.

1 be untidy mother, on tbe contra
ry, lets hers run because she is too
indolent to care about them, only in
case of an accident or death, wben
she feels of course, all a mother's
griefs. But her time is spent in talk-
ing with her neighbors, running the
streets, or over novel reading. And
so the little creatures, left to them
selves, get into all sorts of dangers,
and sometimes get killed, and woo
and desolation enter the dwelling.

Of course, tbey all would resent
the assurance that it is negligence on
tbeir part, tbat causes these accidents,
but in nine cases out of ten it ia jtm
that and cotiaiog else. If tbe over
careful housekeepers would relax
their perpetual war against dirt, and
keep their little ones under tbeir eyes,
and the too careless mothers would
rouse their latent energies and watch
over their babes, there would be few-
er of those items ia tbe daily news-paper-

And tbere is etiil another fruitful
cause of mortality among little child-
ren that might be avoided to a great
extent, if parents placed a little lc3a
confidence in their hired nurses.
These latter aro sent out with the
little children to the parks, and in-

stead of going there and letting the
little creatures play under tho shade
of the trees on the soft, green grass,
they take them down into the little
by streets and into the crowded tene-
ment houses where their pa'ents or
friends live, frequently exposing them
to infection ; and wben tbe sun is
hottest you will see them lounging
leisurely along, chatting with another
nurse or some man, dragging tb
helpleBS little croaturo along by one
band, and frequently jerking tbe te
der littlo arm to make it walk faster.
When tbey come to a gutter the
lift the children over by one arm
proceeding that must be torture
One poor little creature fainted ou
riffht in the streot here, day before
yesterday, from the beat and Ion
exposure in tbe hot sun, while the
nurse was standing talking to a young
man.

The common topic of conversation
with all Philadelphia just now is th
Hunter trial. There seems, however,
up to to-da- n possible chanco lor
Hunter to escape, and if ho can not
prove himself lunocent wo must con
clude him guilty. If he did murder
Armstrong in the way and for tb
reason alleged, then there has never
been another such a traitor as he
since the days of Judas Iscariot I
any case public interest ia excited to
a most unusua! degree, and tbo new--

papers are reaping a rich harvest
the extras.

lhe theaters are running to very
thio houses just now, and l suppose
will till the heated term passes. The
Walnut closes after Monday. The
Chestnut ia keeping open longer than
ordinary, but it is not with the stoc
company. Next week they play
Last Liynne. ice .Museum opens
next Monday with a new companr
and I hope they will bare better
success than those who have manag
ed it for several scasocg bick.

Tbere are a few first class actors
who bave plaved there, but tbe major
ity were mediocre, and therefore the
place ran and some way sept
going down ; but, now those manag
ers are going to work in tbo right
way to bring it up again. I his tbea
ter has always kept open during all
tbe season, and thuslurnished aruuse
mcnt for tbat large class of people
who could not go out of. town during
the and it bas the most
complete means of exit in case of

of any theater in tbe city, 83 one
side of it fronts on 9ih street, end
nearly the whole wall ia formed cf
doors that push outward, and tho
people thus step right out into the
street.

I notice that Straw bridge and
Clothier have bad two large build
023 torn down aad excavated for

the purpose of building an immense
addition to their already large estab
lUhment. Tbey are known as among
tbe very most reliable of our business
men, and it gives pleasure to see l'u
new proof of tbeir prosperity

Among the most useful arts ia tbat
of dressmaking, fjr now-ada- y no
body can deny tbat it ia a Hue art,
but it costs goneraily so ruucb for tbe
making of a dress in fashion, tbat lew
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any lady of ordinary intelligence- can
make ud bcr clothes in ha&Jsomc
and stvlish manner.

If aay of the ladies cf Sjnr rset do- -

sire to avail themselves of these fa-

cilities, let them see Mrs. Wafer's
advertisement in your paper. I know
ber personally and am sure that tbey
will bo honestly treated.
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Oil Citv. Ta. Julv 5. A 5re
broko oat ;q the depot at Petroleum
Center yesterday. ' If is supposed t J

have eaucht from a spark from a lo

comotive. Everything wa done
that could be to extinguish tbe Sre,
without avail, until tbc greater part
of the town was burned. The fol-

lowing are tbe principal losses: De-

pot P. T. & B. Road. $1,000; Hotel,
Central Co., $12,000; three offices

occupied by tbe pipe lines, $1,000.
W. B. Davia, who keeps pigeons for
matches, broke tbe windows in the
house where they kept, and two
thousand escaped. Mrs. Davia Jot
$2,000 ia greenback.) tbat burned in a
bureadraweru after it was oarried from
the bouse. Total loss $25,000, with
but $1,000 insurance. This was on
the hotel owned by tbe Central
Company.

Terrible Catastrophe at Pills
bnrgb on the Fourth.

Tbe storm which passed ovi r tbe
city on the afternoon of tbe Fourth
was terribly destructive in iu results.
So far as learned twelve persons lost
their lives and a score or more of
persons were injured. Of these sev.
en were killed and thirteen wound-
ed, nino seriously, at a picnic of tbe
uermaa Lutheran congregation of
bharpsburg in Sugar Camp grovo, on
tbe Ross farm, above Sharpsburg.

A full description of tbe terrible
events of tbe day is given below.

TUB GREAT DISASTER,

The great disaster of tbe day oc-

curred at Sugar Camp Grove, on tbe
Ross farm, about threo mileB above
Sharpsburg. Tbe congregation of
tbe German Lutheran church, of
Sharpsburg, cf which Rev. Charles
Waltz ia pastor, were holding a pic-
nic in this grovo, which is not of
la'fe extent, hut was composed of
very old and largo maple trees. The
day had been clear, bright and pleas-
ant, with the exception of the heat,
until between twelve and ono o'clock,
wnen a briet thunder storm came up
anu ur a tew minutes tbe rain fe
briskly. The sbower was of short
duration, and as soon as it waa over,
tbe sun came out again bright and
warm, and seemed to indicate tbat
tbe remainder ot the day would be
fair. Tho therefore, did
not leave the ground, but resumed
their festivities. Tbo clouds again
gathered, however, and about half
past two o clock tho heaven3 were
overcast, tbe thunders were rolling
continuously, and tbe black clouds

I !I . n I m

I were tuna wnn irequeni nasnes oi
lightning. At three o'clock tbe
storm broke, and the rain commenced
falling in great sheets. Tbe crowd
sought shelter at once, such as could
oo lound. lhe nearest bouse wa3
over four bundred yards away, and
tbe rain commenced so suddenly tbat
no one bad time to seek its shelter
Tbo picnicers therefore gathered on
der tbe trees, while nineteen got in
side a covered grocer's wagon, be
longing to Mr. Conrad Reitbmiller,
which stood abjut thirty feel from
tbs largest tree la the grove. Sev-

eral persons also took shelter under
tbe wagon. ithin a verv few min
utea after tbe storm bad commenced
tbe wind bad increased to a regular
hurricane, or more like a whirlwind
Just at the height ot the storm, wben
the rain was falling hardest, the
thunder rolling and the lightning
flashinir without intermission, the
crash of falling trees was mingled
with the pealing of the thunder
Great trees, three and tour ist in
diameter, which had stood for centu
ries, were fellod, broken and splinter
ed, to the eartb, or torn up. bodily by
tbe roots, and sent crashing down
amid tbe crowd of humanity gather
ed beneath them. Tbe people be
came panic stricken, and commenced
running for tbe cpen space bevond
the erove. Tbe larce tr?e under
which the Reitbmiller wagon stood,
was torn up by the roots and thrown
directly upon the wagon, crashing it
and its living load of humanity to
tbe eartb. it was the trunk of the
tree, iast at ihe farka which etruck
the wagon. Tbe latter was crushed
to atoms; the top, bed and running
gear were smashed, and tbe wheels
were sunk int3 tbe eartb, clear up to
tbe axles.

As soon as it was real.z;d what a
terrible accident had occurred, axes
were secured, amj-willin- hands be-

gan the work of rescuing tboso be
neath tbe wreck, lhia work was
socn accomplished, wben it was
found tbat seven bad been killed out
right, and twice that many wounded.
As soon as possible after the accident
all tbe killed aad wounded were re-

moved to tbeir stricken homes io

Sharpsburg and Etna. After con
sultation among the friends it was
decided to bury all tho victims at
once on Friday afternoon.

The scenes which transpired both
at the grove and in Sharpsburg, ?an
more easily be imagined than de
scribed. The excitement waa most
intense, but was of tbat quiet nature
which great calamity causes. In
Pittsburg and Allegheny, too, ru-

mors of tbe disaster ciuscd large
numbers to gather wherever it was
thought possible that defiaito news
could be obtained.

A SMALLER DISASTER.

Sandy Creek is an insignificant
stream which empties into the Alle-

gheny river, almost at Ross' grove,
where tbe disaster to the picnic oc
corred. Tbo storm was of special
violence here, and soon swelled the
small stream to a resistless torrent.
The water rushed down tbe valley
with orea4, velocity, to tho depth of
eiebt or ten feet, sweeping every
thing before it. Great destruction
was done to property and crops, but
what waa much worse, five lives
were lost. A man named Abner
Conner occupied a house on tho creek
bank, in which he kept a small store.
In the house when tbe fl d came
were Mr. Conner, bis wife, a young
daughter and two men, ono mmed
Hiram Long and tbe otccr namea
Boyd. Tbi3 house was swept away,
and every one In it was drowned.
Tbe bodies of Mr. Conuer and his
wifo ond Mr. Long are all that have

been recovered.
From tho tipple of the cw ork

and Cleveland Gas Coal Comraiy,
which is 1 icited near tbe creek, to
the river, everything is swept away,
bridges, tracks, telegraph pjles and

everything aime six r
i onit torn or thren currlazcs and

barouches belon?ing to persma ot
tending picnic Ii tbe v'einiiy, were
eaa?bt by tbe carried away
find mm nletelv wrecked. Mr. Towns- -

end, of the Eagle Cotton Mills, Mr.

Wra. Young, of the hast Lad, and
Mr. Jo3. Rankin, of Sixth street, had
heir carriages washed away, and nap- -

rowlv escaped being killed by a full

07 tree.
Mr. Willi.im A. Mcintosh. Presi

ent of the New York and Cleve-
and Gaa Coal Compnnv, visitel

Sandy Creek, where a portion of the
mines of the company are located,
yesterday morning, and stales that
at that time tbe sceno in the vallev
waa one of confusion and desolation.
There was not a bouse In tbe village
tbat waa not damaged moro or less,
while manv of tbe bou'e3 wee
crushed and overturned. The dam- -

re at this paint waa caused by tbe
mmeose auocnt of timber an;J drift.
ive bridges belonging to tne nora- -

pany and one-ha-ir mue or tracK and
about forty of their ora were wash
cd away. Thomas Morphy. a man
who lives about half a mile from the

illage, stated that be had just re
timed to hia bouse from a picnic

with hia family, and had not been
tbere five miontca when he heard a
lerriCc! roar, and a moment later the

ry Hood" was upon them. He
seized two cf bis children io bia arms
and bia wife carried another, and
they started serosa the way through
the rapidly rising stream and just
succeeded in reaching the door of a
stable opposite, when tbe bulk of the
flood came down. The water then

flowed into the stable, aad climbing
up into the loft, be loosened the
boards ia tbe rear, and projecting a
plank out ou the bilUide, was then
able to place his family in a position
of safety. Tbe two township bridg-
es recently erected at this point wero
both washed away, as were also all
tbe telegraph pole. The losa to tbe
town will probably reach twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, wbilo tbe New
York and Cleveland Gaa Coal Com-

pany will lose fifteen thousand dol-

lars, and will most probably bo com-
pelled to shut down fur two week
for repairs.

At Wildwood HalioD, one mile
west of Sandy Creek, the flood also
caused considerable destruction, but
no loss of lifo. The new station
creeled by tbe A. V. R. R Co, was
crushed like an eggshell and washed
away. I he culvert uoder tbo rail
road bere becaino choked up with
timber and drift-woo- d, and io less
than five minutes the waier roso fif-

teen feet. There w as a family liv
ing in a portion of tbe station build
ing, but fortunately tbey were not in
tbe house at tbo timo cf tbe flood.

Coleman station, one mile further
went, also Buffered considerable rav
age. Tbo Sable Coal Works are Io

cuted Lero and there is a largo cul
vert under the railroad which singu
larly did not choke up, but tbe fjrce
of the water washed twen'y-fcu- r

lare coal cars belonging to the fea

bie uofcl Works through it and for a
distance of three hundred yirda.

THE I.NJLREP.

All tho injured, with ono ixcep
lioo, it ia pleasing to state, are in a
comparatively comfortable condi
tion, and considered out of danger of
fdal rcoult.

Rev. Mr. Waltz, whoso condition
was thought to be critical, in conse
quence of bia mind being somewhat
unsettled, waa represented to bo
quite rational last evening, and in a
fair way of recovering.

Augusta Berguod, aged thirteen,
residing with Ler parents in tbe
basement of the German Lutheran
church, it ia believed will not sur
vive. Her back is broken, and she
is besides severely injured internally.

George, the younger son of Mr.
Prager, who was regarded as fatally
hurt, waa much better yesterday af-

ternoon and able to converse.
Mr. Reitbmiller and bia four chil

dren, also among the injured, are re-

ceiving tbe kindest care and atten-
tion from friends and neighbors, and
tbeir condition under the peculiar
circumstances, excite3 the deepest
sympathy. Pillsbur'j Commercial.

Artlvlly oflho Conntrrfolirra.

Wasmsotox, June 2S. Tbe
Dollar of tbe Daddies" seems to af

ford a rich harvest for counterfeiters,
insomuch that the Secretary of the
Treasury ia becoming alarmed. The
agents t f tbe secret service report the
country floded wiib spuriom s:and- -

ard dollars, trade dllirs and subsid
iary coia. At headquarters here are
creat stacks of tbis 'ttuff in sacks
captured at different points, and ad
ditional quantities are cjniing in dai-

ly. An analysis of tbe coins shows
that tbeir constituents are block tin,
antimony and glasa cast ia a mix',
ure cf plaster Paris. To day in t
new lot received were fjund a num.
ber which could not be detected from
tbe genuine coin, which led to an
examination, when it was found that
tbt-- were made by tbe electro pro
cess with a sufficient coating of sil
ver on the base metal rather to make
it impervious to acid. Tbe coia has
the appearance aad ring of the genu
ine, and can only be detected by the
weight. Tbe analvsea bave shown
that the cost cf the manufacture of
the spurious ia abjut forty per cent.
of tbo current value of tbe genuine.
Tbe centres from which the sparioua
coin ia circulated are Philadelphia,
St. Louis, Chicago, Indianapolis,

incennes and Louisville, lhe ex
tent of these criminal oparationa ia
now such that it ia literally impossi
bie to cover tbe held, so tbat every
day tbe supply of spurioua coin ia
growing larger. It is becoming a
question with Treasury officials
whether a paper currency will not
prove a safer circulating medium so
for as counterfeiting i3 concerned
thin silvtr. Tbo time and expense
of makinir a plate, tbe difficult of
8ecoring tbe proper papsr, and espe-

cially the inability of tbe most skill
ful engraver to imitate lhe geomet-
ric lathe mark, render the work of
counterfeitiag notes anything but ao
easy task, and the ability of the Gov
ernment to withdraw from circula-
tion notes which have been imitated,
it is claimed, adds another check.
As stated at the Treasury to-da- a
capital of five dollars will set up an
expert in the counterfeiting of silver.
At the present rate the silver move-

ment will prove a calamitous piece
of legislation, so far a3 rpeets the
losse3 sustained by tho people who
are deceived by tbe spurious coins.

Ollical advices from (iermanv state
that tbat counry ia fl jjded wkh coun
terfeit notes of ono hundred dollar
denomination on tbe Second National
Bank of Wi'kesbarre, Pa , ani tbe
Revere Bank cf B and also of
theGfty djli&r plate on tbe Broadway
Baak, mentioned some time ago. it
is stated that the Germiu bank?rs
are in possession of a large quantity
of tbia stuff aad are paying it out ia
exchange for gold to emigrants to
the Loued States Parties have been
arrested while ia possession of large
oainutes ortne notes. 1 ue arciiion
of the Gerniin O jvernmoat bas been
called to these operations. It is not
yet axce-rUiue- J tbat any of the Ger-

man banks are knowingly payiag out
thcc spurious notes for genuine.

mplnrrU iy cannibal.

Ca"MP.RIP"-e- , O , July 2 Tbia oity
was creatly surprised lv tbe presence
of William J. Rainta.w hose absence of
niue yesrs produced tbe general belief
tb i ih 463 dead lie nved at tie r;s
burir, Belai tt county, aud bad a
wife anl child. Be'n? a c irn n'er, he
left thto in lSflO to work in tbe K iei
Sho tlv after ariviog there bi-"- n L' i m
pored II n on a nice m .i t f' e

to K-- i to Ualeut:.?. Me sent b;s wife
$.')0Q and iuf i bpr of tbia hc
see hid oue oioer letter m him
Io mid ccea i tbe vessel waa wrecked
off tho coast i f Africa, and be, bia
uncle and four other mei Unded
but were b m c apt irel by tha caani
bals. ThfV wire marched sx hun
dred rcileii to Uj 3 Interior and'one
k?p: by eac'a of tin trihea as curi a.

Ha waa divested of ulothinir
when on exhibition, and visitors
cirua b jnl.-e.- of miles to see him,
was kept bv tbe King's authority.
and waa tbe pet cf tbo tribe. Oae
year ago be made bij escape and
found hia way to Capetown and
reached San Franciroo three weeks
ago lie came to trs inenda in Cald-
well and leaned for tho first tjme of
h's wife's marriage three years after
bia absence. This waa sad news to
him. He came to Cambridge Mon
day and learned her whereabouts.
He proposes to leave the question to
her with whom she will live.

A Procession Four Mile3
Long Reviewed by

the President.

8PEECIIEJ AND RECITATIONS.

Wit.KEsnAKRE, Pa, July 4 The
stc tod day's demonstration commem-
orative of tbe battle and massacre cf
Wyoming was held ia this city to-

day. Tbe tbree railroads which in-

tersect this place ran long trains
every half hour between local points,
bringing throngs of people. At ten
o'clock tbis morning fully 8,000 peo-
ple had congregated along the street
through wbicb tbe procession was to
pass. Tbe decorations were beauti-
ful. At sunrise a salute of 100 guns
was fired by the Battery of Wyo-
ming Artillery, Captain Parker com-

manding. Tbe grand procestion,
composed of sevea divisions, consist-
ing of military, the Grand Army of
tho Republic, Veteran Corps, Fire
Department, civil and benevolent so-

cieties, historical tableaux, trades and
mechanical displays. At 11 o'clock
the signal gun was Gred, and tee col-- u

uq began the march over the rod to.
At this moment tbe sky became ovi r
cast and a stiff breeze sprang up,
which materially lowered the temper-
ature. Tbe procession was upwards
of four miles in length, and moved
through moat of tbe principal streets,
and after passing ia review before
their Excellencies tbe President cf
tbe United States and tbe Govern r
of Pennsylvania, waa dismissed. A
reception waa given to the President
at the residence of William

TEX THOUSAND TEOI'LE WERE ASSEM

BLED

on tbe lawn to bear tbe
II. M. Hoyt, the Republican candi
date for Governor, introduced the
President, wbo made a brief and per
tinent address.

Governor Hartranfc alluded to tbe
object cf this demonstration our
patriotic pioneer settlers, and tho re
sults of tbeir patriotism. Hon. C. R.
Buckalew spoke pleasantly for some
little timo of Indian traditions.

The Declaration of Indeoendence
waa then real in a most eloquent and
impressive manner by II. v. 1 ai-

mer. Esq.
Secretary Sherman and Attorney

General Djven3 followed with regu-
lar Fourth-of-Jal- y orations, when a
benediction was pronounced and the
crowd quietly scattered.

A Miser's Lack.

Some time about Good Friday
last "Doc' Wilkinson closed up bia

tbat he had been running
for several months in thia city. Bus-
iness had become so dull in bia lino
tbat somo days he did not sell
enough fish to pay for the gas bo
burned while keeping open even-
ings. A few days after suspsmiing
here he went over to Auburn, Placer
county, and, being a miner cf con-

siderable experience in early days,
made arrangements with a man by
the name of Pike to opan up a led,--e

about three miles tbia side of Au-

burn, which the latter owned, ' Doc'r
agreeing to work the claim on
shares.

Tbe above information ia the last
tbat "Doc's" friends bave bad of
him until day before yesterday. Mr.
Wilkinson had been sinking tbo in-

cline on tbe ledge, taking out tbc
quartz as be went t'o vp, but
leaving tbe foot wall, so aa to avoid
having much cab or waaterock when
be came to bave a crushing. Toe
quartz showed some free geld, but
not being a very thick ledge, "Doc '
concluded to sink down to water lev-

el before taking his rock to mill. He
bad gone down ou the incline about
sixty feet, and while patting ia a set
cf timbers a large chunk of the foot
wall tell out, disclosing to tbe eyes
of tbe astonished miner another
ledge behind tbe supposed foot wall,
which was filled with gold. Of
course, further sinking was abandon
ed and attention directed to tbe new
discovery. A force of men W83 im-

mediately put to work on the nowly
discovered bonanza. Vp to Wednes
day morning 20,000 worth had been
raised to the surface, aa waa estima-
ted by competent disinterested judg
es, lo order to convince bimseit
whether the rich ledge be bad struck
was onlv a pocket or not, Mr. Wilk
inson went back op tbe incline a dis
tance of forty feet, and in half a doz
en places where tbe cab waa picked
away from between tbo timbers tbe
same marvelously rich rock present
ed itself. Some of tbe few wbo
bave been permitted o go down ia-t- o

tbc incline say that over $I00,0ot)
i.s already assured to tbe fortunato
owners. Xevada TrariM'ript.

Ajtnrkttt) By Ilistiw ynien.

Hal Crfek. Wy T.. Ju'y ?. The
oach from Deauwood, wi.b mi
pa.-s- cor, a waa attacked last night
by road agenia at Whoop l"p, sixty-fiv- e

miles south of Dea lwood. The
c acb contained E S. Smith nod J
S. Suikb of New York; A. Libernian
and JI. Liberman, of Cbicago ; D riii-- l

Finu and Mrs Bougbt-- i f t'uev- -

enne. Uuly two road asrents came ia
vie', and after placing the pas.-e.- )

gers in line and robbing four of them of
Various amounts of money, toe-ibf- r

with two gold watches, tney advan-
ced to Finn, who drew bis rev-- , lver.
shooting one rubber in tbe f
the groin. The robber fvlf ou his
knees, rallied, and as Finn was nbmt
to hoot agaia he (Fun) was .Lett
by aa accomplice of the rolj!,er, wtii,
a;d in iinlj'4-b- . Tbe ball entered n

tbe leftside f tbe passed through
tbe mouth, and etuixou:. iiifrooti f ihe
right ear, iullictinij a piinful bj. nit
serious wound The robbers tbnn
retreated, firing several sb ts,
woiimiiug E S. Smiib ii tl.e 1 ir.
b.d ;w the knee, and A. Libermiu iu
'lie thigh, both fl vh wounds Mrs.
BoQfjhtun was not molested. Tbe
ci"ch arrived here at 7 this eveni.-- g

w r h all the passen-rT- Tho wou
were tuadi o ii.'.irtiilt'c and ai

0w ear u'e to Ctiryrute Abxu
eight bitfh8 vrrsen a;c supp-M-

have participated in the off ir

.Harder and Jmieide

Elmiba, N. Y, July 1. Col.
Alvab Uuekbce, prumiuent resident
o( this c:tr, his wife, tis ra ther
in-la- and then blew bis own brains
out, djing instantly, ..tbis afie'tioon.
!Iis wife, tbe daughter of T. S. Reed,
left bim some weeks ago, and be went
to the hou e of her parents, whera
she was stopping. IJe inifwir tuned
bcr ta return aud iive with hira ; fte
refjsoj, and be drew revolver,
shooting twioe in the Lead. Her
mother ran in, and be shot her twice.
It id thought both women are iatallr
injured, lie was about 32 years of
age.

Tea Broocli Yirterln.
Lot i.svii.LE, July I At teu o'-

clock this morning the street wero
well nigh impassable. Tto buill
ings were handsomely decorated acd
unparalleled interest wasfcl.in the
event of the day.

Tbe first raco was

niaawlrr.

July Alv.ut
this

tbe bead
from

Iviaz
i the elevtt

dash oi a aiilo njioutea tbe whole boat
and three-quarter- ami waa won by in fiarce-1- . Tbe i fficer
Dan K , beaticg Haikav tunny, insrentrera barely tttsped

wrapt
and

Time 2:18 j. lives, laaviu tbeir clotbiug tod e"
The secoud ruco waa a swet-pstuk- trvUiiojt

yearolda, and waa wua by! A strong westerly gule was bluw-Gocdaig-

with Kemoa second aid iyg at iht tim?, before tbe fire
Charlemagne tbiid. Time 1:20 engines and tu.s cou'd reach the

Wbea ice drum tapped for tbejeceop, tbe tUvaur waa on fire, and
great four-mil- e race tc-J- Tea: tbe ga!e drove tho flames through
Brucck and McCarthy went jibe building, where were stored a

the string like twin bullet Tea j
thousand barrels of oil, bagging,

B'roeck had outsiJ-- j of tho track other icflammable article?, wbicb
and tbo inside, ran to; caused such a terrific heat as
the front from the start. the first jspeedi! drive back the firemen, bu
quarter they were side by side acd j not uui:ll one named Connera had
goiug gallaLt'y on t victory. The been sriouoly burned,
half mile did not change the pot-i- As o-- as the waa discovered,
lions, and aa tbey moved onward Crane ordered tbe beat t
thirty thousand spectators were be cut loose, in order to tbe el-i- a

perfect silence. Between half atd evator, but tbo gale beid tie boat
three-quarter- s maro gut ber note' bard against it until pulled tlT by
ahead acd a great cheer went up and

j tug, when the boat floated one
tbei, as tbey came past the string hundred yards among some trading
and again appeared iu front, another boats acd burced to tbe boiler deck,
cheer heard, the running after setting tbe boats oo fire. The
easy. Ten Brocck was being driven ; elevator soon burned to the water's
hard, and Walker urged hira edge, and, together with a large
and more. Ia the secoud milu Mol-ianiou- of valuable merchandise, ia a
lie seemed to be moving with such j tjtal lots. There are numeroua con-eas- e

and Ten Bocck labored so hard jectures as to the number cf lives
that the Kentuckiaaa wavered by s , bat up to thia writing only one
thousand!, and the certainty Cal:-- ! body baa been found that of Tbom- -
foruia winning produced dead si-l- . of Colfax. Indiana, who
lence. At half post by tbe sec
ond mile Walker urged Ten Broeck
quite hard ami Dowser permitted'
him to come up fcide by side. A Ken-- 1

tucky yell, such as waa heard for'

near

by

waa identified wife.
73

miles, rent tbe a;r. bo tbey ran pa.--t burced. All tbe crew are safe; and.
tbe tbree quartera acd coming Into j tbe only passenger to be lost
tbe stretch Mollie McCarthy brush-- ' is Mr. Kwing. The boat waa crowd-
ed abead again, passing the grand, ed with passengers wben she arriv-stao- d

balf length ia the lead. "She ed here, but the msjoritv tlem
will wia, waa beard in all di-- 1 had gone ashore.

and more conlideat grew the; Captain Crane thinks lhe Gic
cry as b?r easy movement was tt.e work cf an incendiary. Tbe
the horse still dr:'..:ig. She p issed Ktai 1 i.I exceed $200,000, tbe

quarter ia t!.e third mifo sti.l gitunr portion which falls on
loading, but tbe bort-- on t' Anchor Company, of St.
ber acd mado tLe pace 8

' As the books acd papers of the
tbat many kr,e that bisyat jr and boa: are it ia iu.possi-botto- m

would have an effL'ct ukioia'.e-- ! to a reliable list of liihcr
ly. At three eigh'.ba pole ot the fo.-s- s or insurance,
third mile McCai thy up ia ber A latrr dispatch tap: Another
running, Ten Broet-- taking b.dy, supposed to be tbat of 8;.i; e
and her at the very moment! passenger, for St. L)aia frm
his friends were giving bim up. He Point Lookout, waa' found ia
increased rapidly tbe distance sepa-- j wrecs cf the Capit il City tbis auer-ra'.in- g

them. Tb3 mare's break-- i noon, with one leg acd an aim burn-dow- n

beard the field over, butjedoff. The bod v was burned to
ran on, and Walker pullinir tbelcmp. Some tweotv bacrs of Gov- -

horse slightly, was ahead on ernment mails were detroved. and
third mile ten lengths aad be iucreas- - the rtmaicder more or less darn
ed it all the time. And ahtioui:!) her asred.
defeat now certain, fow realized TLire were ia tbe t'evator two
how far and bow easy Ten Broeck thcusacd Duces cf baesirir. cue
would win, be little ok re than gal-- i thousand barrels of oil. one thousand
loping the remaining mile, tbc Ouecn barrels of meat, four hundred bar- -

of Californiaa being at tbree-- ! rils of flour, two bundred balea of
quarter pole when tbe great Ken-- , 'bay, and large amount ot misetl-tuck- y

crack disiacctil ber. The
'

lancous fieigbt, li:t!e cf which was
time was J:lJ, as follows: First j covered by insurance. It ia cstirua-mil- e.

LID,'; secoud mile, o.45J; third ted that total loss by fire will
5:53; fourth mile, a miu-- j reach a quarter of a mfiiion of dol-ut- e

slower tboa bia b?st record. Both lars
were used up, beat!

being intense. Tbere was no heavy
betting, California and Eastern peo-
ple, wbo backed tbe mare, being

with email investments of
to Gve.

Thirty thousand people or more
were present.

Th noadf rlnl .HarktmaH.

Wtaatt Ihe f'ninon lr. fartfr Dnl
Drrrfont Park.

After tbe hip shooting tbe doctor
seemed attacked by a nlle fever. lie
blazed away at aujtbiog. Two
potket mutch boxes were spun into

air acd knocked into smithereens
A gentleman threw up blue lead
pencil, and it fell to ground in t vo
pieces. A black peucil met the same
fate. A tasty bumble-be- e bummed
over sward, aud tbo doctor greet-
ed it wi.b a bullet tbat oiubuiucicd
tbe icsict, for the bee flew. tfT at a
tangent and took tbo ground iu a bee
line. The doctor bad shot away its

Oue cf the most surprisicjr
show was at a rifie cartridge, it was
struck tbe fi limo at twenty-fiv- e

feet, acd tbe shell kuccktd tff. Car-v- er

drove the builet through tbe air
with a second t hot. A silver ttree- -

ceut piece was wiped cut oa the sec-
ond trial. An enthusiastic genius
wobbled his potket book
and it caute down with a

tky ward,
bole io it.

wheu itThere waa a general laub
waa discovered tbat the mac had fo-- -

gctten to ttiSa thj money out of it.
Colotel Fle'cber then threw up a

fence picket endwise. A ballet pierc-
ed it.3 centre. Agaia it waa launch-
ed ioto the atmosphere. A
bullet went through the hole made
by tbe Bret. Tbe picket waa k3p; in
tbe air, end ;n seven shots tbe doc-
tor cut it ia '.wo pieces. A negro
w iib a buik saw could net have done
better.
Then Texas Jack held op a shingle,

and seven ballets went through it so
close together tbat tbey made a hole
large enough a rat to jump
through. Hill then held up an ex-

ploded cartiidge, and the deenr shot
it ffcm between his aaJ fore-
finger. Iliii bad never teen tbe die
tor uatil yesterday, but af: i r witness-
ing his shooting said tbt be would
not hesitate to "boid up a fly bv the
Liud hgs, and kt him rip away at i

Tho Indian War.

Sam FK.xr;st:i,,Julir 2 A
says: Uoveruiir

has received th? following
t.h, dated Canyon Ciiv, O.e'. p.

June 2!): U o luting pnv is sor- -
lou, id?'l v la'iians u,4 Qjbtiuis
now in progress on the soii:ti f .rk i f
John Dav river. Indiaus i;re u u.'
ing int tio Day valiey. ; mili-
tia fold i.i nut iiil'i to p.otei t u',
and is in ihe rear t f the iaJi.ms
There are no troops in our valley.
We have t;ii few arms and little a.

e S.ato militi i
e!y to our assistance. For-

ward anus um(1 Biiiii,'jki-- with a l es
cort to arm our titij-ns- . Uaise tjeni
lit Da'las T.a can. Time ia pre- -

cioua. F. C. Sii.ls,
Capr. Gra.il Coi nly Home Guard-- .

A (tr'jil'.ai WoO bas just arrived
here f.- - m Wcai Springs Agency re-

port? itat the iLd.iias are very mq.--
(Jissaiii-tii- d '.Liu-- , aud that some a eW illiam div.s.oaWard. ruperr.t. B.l.l tflkj , f joi.i-.- tbe bojtiles.

ect. together w ith some reiiaiie mci, j Xc Lm t i)t,eu TeiXrci tLatare r.,v inursn.t ihe yftuUra. Lbe ,Lliia 8 Uvc nlUtktd CaoJOJ
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Uiiv. - parveularii are receiveu.
I'arties bave rviuoicaced moviag
tbeir lamiLes tJ pUces of safety.
Tbe Unwti;! It.(Jians have put tbeir
women and children on reserva-
tion and j .dued the hostile?. Every-
body ispects general uprisjag and
a prolonged war.

Sjan t anoiio, July A Wia- -

ctmuica ditip.atcb eajf: Chief Xat-l- .
chez autl Lis us:n, Jerry, tbe in-

terpreter, came la vesicrday. Thty
t'e that 'be number tf LoBtilca

due not i xceed thirty lodgea cf Dar-tiotk- a.

Ab:ut ti.no Lundred war-
riors are we'd armed, and ?inie two
bundred other have poer guns and
bows and arrow?.
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High Water In Ilia Mivooarl.

St Joseph, Mo, July 2 Tbe
Missouri river fit thia point ia now
higher than since 1311, being 17 feet
four inches abovo low water mirk.
Considerable damage waa done to day
to tbe iron bridge spanning tbe river
a: thia point by the current washing
in and causing the east abutment t o

sink down some eight or ten feet
letting tbe shore ecd of the first span
touch water. At present tbe bridgo
is iu an impassable condition. Tbe
d image will be temporarily repaired
in three or four hours, so that train3
w ill be able to cross.

An JM Woman Khot for a Bnrilar.

Jamest tvx, X. Y., July 5. At 12
o'eli i k l t eight a woman named
Ryaf, so jeara old, escaped from the-coua'-

poor house at Dewittville.
She sought refuge at a farm house,
acd w bile trj ing tfce doora and w w.,

was shot through tbe bead by
tbe farmer, wbo took her for a bur-
glar. She cannot live.

Mount Carmel, P , July
D. Rothermel, cashier of tbe

s. ir
Alonnt

Carmel Savings Bank, the only bank
of the place killed himself yester-
day, lie leaves a wife and five
children. Tbe back has a capital of
$50,000. Tbo books are to be

Worklncmen.

Before yoa begin your beavy
spring work after a winter of relaxa-
tion, your system needs cleansing
aud strengthening to prevent ao

of Ague, B:!ioua or Spring Fe-
ver, or some other Spring
that will unfit yon for a seasou's
work. You will save time, much
sickness and great expense if yoa will
u?e one bottle cf Hop Bitters in your
family this month. Don't wait. Sc
other column.
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irr-provo- Pest Poison

Sic
U ft SATt rare and cheap destroyer or

Cnrrant Worm. anJ all Inwets thj;
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At S.'merei the lnh .Lit of June, A. IX H"S.
T!i un.li-rliri- utvea not! of bia
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